
Calendar

Hello <Name>
You have 6 events today.
The first one is from 9:00–10:30 AM.
- calendar visualization

Social

Hello <Name>
You have 21 notifications.
6 are from the past 8 hours.
- email
- Twitter

Stats

Hello <Name>
Nice run this morning!
You were even faster than usual.
- run summary
- weight
- heart rate
- steps

Summary

Hello <Name>
You have a busy day ahead of you, but 
you’re ready for it!
- hydration summary
- sickness summary
- event summary
- email summary

Weather

Hello <Name>
It’s 64° and air quality is good.
Light rain is expected throughout the 
day.

Stats

Hello <Name>
You slept well last night.
Time to conquer the day!
- run summary
- heart rate
- steps
- sleep

Skin-Care Program, Step 1

Start by using toner on your T-zone.
Let me know when you’re finished by 
saying, “Ambience, I’m done.”
or skip this step by saying, “Ambience, 
skip this step.”

Programs

Hello <Name>
These are the programs you can choose 
from. Just say the name of the program 
to begin.
- stretching
- skin care

Stats

Hello <Name>
You slept well last night.
Time to conquer the day!
- run summary
- weight
- heart rate
- steps
- sleep

Stats

Hello <Name>
Nice run this morning!
You were even faster than usual.
- run summary
- heart rate
- steps

Skin-Care Program, Step 2

Great job! Now move on to your chin and 
jawline.
Let me know when you’re finished by 
saying, “Ambience, I’m done.”
or skip this step by saying, “Ambience, 
“skip this step.”

Stats

Hello <Name>
You started the skin-care program, but 
didn’t finish. If you want to pick up where 
you left o�, just ask to continue.
- run summary
- heart rate
- steps
- sleep

Stats

Hello <Name>
You did the skin-care program, but 
skipped some steps. Just let me know if 
you want to repeat the program.
- run summary
- heart rate
- steps
- sleep

Skin-Care Program, Step 2

Use toner on your chin and jawline.
Let me know when you’re finished by 
saying, “Ambience, I’m done.”
or skip this step by saying, “Ambience, 
“skip this step.”

Skin-Care Program, Step 3

Wash your face with a gentle cleanser. 
Spend 60 seconds washing to get deep 
into your pores. 
Let me know when you’re finished by 
saying, “Ambience, I’m done.”
or skip this step by saying, “Ambience, 
“skip this step.”

Skin-Care Program, Step 4

Use a lightweight moisturizer, especially 
on your cheeks and around your eyes.
Let me know when you’re finished by 
saying, “Ambience, I’m done.”
or skip this step by saying, “Ambience, 
“skip this step.”

Simulation Prototype Guide
Personal Intelligence / Ambience Mirror

Input and Response Test Script

Task: Take a few minutes to explore the di�erent topics available to you via the 
Ambience Mirror: weather, daily overview, calendar, social notifications, and data 
and statistics. 

Task: Modify what you see in the “Data and Statistics” view. Add a sleep chart and remove the weight chart. Task: Start a skin-care program. Task: On the second step of the skin-care program, quit.

Keywords: my day, calendar, event, schedule, 
agenda, what’s happening today, diary, meeting

Keywords: today, overview, information, summary, 
headlines

Keywords: social, notifications, Twitter, Facebook, 
email, social network, friend, conversation, 
message

Keywords: stat, data, chart, graph, visualization, 
statistic,  step, workout, heart rate, weight

Keywords: add sleep chart, show sleep visualiza-
tion, show me my sleep

Keywords: remove weight chart, hide weight 
visualization, don’t show my weight

Keywords: remove weight chart, hide weight 
visualization, don’t show my weight

Keywords: add sleep chart, show sleep visualiza-
tion, show me my sleep

Keywords: start program, begin program, do a 
program, show programs, what programs do I 
have

Keywords: start skin-care program, begin skin-care 
program, do a skin-care program

Keywords: I’m done, next step, continue, next

Keywords: skip this step, skip

Keywords: End program, skip program, quit 
program, I’m finished with the program

Keywords: Skip this step

Keywords: weather, temperature, sun, rain, storm, 
umbrella, air, air quality, wind, thunder, snow, warm, 
cold, hot, freezing

Keywords: Skip this step

Keywords: Skip this step


